
Gift Guide

gear 
Nifty gear and essentials for 

dogs and their people

Coastal Pet Products' K9 Explorer 
Reflective Braided rope snap leash 
in Sapphire won us with its rugged 
good looks and functionality.  
$30, coastalpetproducts.com

Brush it off! Give the gift of dog-
hair-free attire. The Lilly Brush 
removes dog hair from clothing 
and upholstery in a snap, no refills 
necessary! $20, lillybrush.com

If your dog is old, infirm, or a wee 
thing that just left her littermates, this 
is just the thing! This adorable water 
bottle cozy offers warm, soothing 
comfort to relax and help with aches 
and pains. Stuff a worn shirt inside 
to lend it your scent and make it extra 
calming. $45, oscarnewman.com

Richell’s stylish 
wooden crate 
doubles as an end 
table (save space!) 
and is irrefutable 
proof that your 
dog’s crate must 
not be a blight 
on your living 
room. From $300, 
richellusa.com

Protect your dog’s feet from ice, 
snow, and salt with Pawz Dog 
Boots! These reusable, dispos-
able rubber boots are the closest 
your dog can get to not wearing 
anything. And with no straps or 
buckles, they are easy to put on! 
From $15, pawzdogboots.com

Let peace prevail with Bach's 
Rescue Remedy for pets. Just 
add a couple drops to their 
drinking water to ease fear 
and anxiety! Bach Flower 
Remedies have been used on 
humans and animals for more 
than 80 years. $21,  
rescueremedy.com/pets

Soothe hot spots natu-
rally with Opie and Dixie’s 
organic Spotstik. Just a few 
applications of this balm 
infused with rosemary, 
eucalyptus, and other heal-
ing oils offers sweet relief. 
$10, opieanddixie.com

One-of-a-kind dogs deserve 
unique collars that fits their 
personalities! Izzie Bean's 
nylon web collars are dura-
ble, super-cute, and come in 
tons of patterns and colours 
so you can choose the one 
that's perfect for your dog! 
From $17, izziebean.ca
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